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D94925 DoesNuclearTestingYieldIncrementalInformationforthe Predictionof Deathin PatientswithNormal
RestECG:A MulticenterStudyof 5554 Patients
WithStableAngina
R. Hachamovitch, L.J. Shaw, K. Kesler, S. Borgee-Neto, G. Heller,
M. Travin, D. Douglas Miller, D.S. Berman. Cedara-Sir?aiMedical CenteC
Los Angeles, CA, USA
The incremental prognostic value of SPECT over clinical information in pa-
tients with normal .rest ECG for the prediction of cardiac death is not known.
To this end, we identified 6408 consecutive patients (pts) who underwent ex-
ercise strase SPECT at 6 centers, 5554 of whom had normal rest ECG (NL:
mean age = 64; 64% male; 19% previous Ml). In the NL group, 62 cardiac
deaths (1.1%) were noted over a mean follow-up of 2.6 + 1.5 yeare. Clinical
and exercise information were combined using a validated composite vari-
able. Perfusion variablee examined included the number of coronary artery
terrftoriee with reversible (REV) or fixed (FXD) defects. Using a multivariable
Cox proportional hazards analysis, in the cohort of 6406 pts, a normal rest
ECG was not predictive of outcome after adjustment for clinical and nuclear
data. A similar analysis in the subgroup of 5554 pts with NL, noted a signifi-
cant incremental gain in X2 with the addition of nuclear data; 56Y0of the data
in the final model was derived from nuclear variables (x2: clincal 25, #REV
36, #FXD 22, Global 103; all p < 0.0001). The relative risk conferred by two
and thrw REV were 3.5 and 6.3, respectively, and by two and three FXD
were 4.7 and 5.5. Conclusion.’SPECT adds incremental information for the
prediction of cardiac death in patients with NL even after adjusting for clinical
and exercise factors. Both REV and FXD are prognostically predictive.
D94926 Validationof the Exercise-TreadmillScoreDesignedFromMarkinStablePatientsWithOld
MyocardialInfarction
G. Casella, P.C. Pavesi, M. diNiro, M. Medda, D. Bracchetfi. Cardiology
Section, Ospedale Maggiore, Bologna, Italy
In order to assess if the exercise-treadmill score deeigned by Mark [exercise
time-(5 x ST deviation)-(4x angina index)] and originally applied in patients
(pts.) with CAD muld also predict prognosis of stable out-pts. late from a
Q wave myocsrdial infarction (AMI), 766 consecutive pts. who underwent
symptom-limited treadmill test (Bruce) at least 1 year after AMI (mean: 34 +
9 month) were considered. 3 different groups were identified: 1) High risk:
56 pte. (6%); 2) Medium risk: 316 pts. (41%); 3) Low risk: 394 pte. (51%).
Clinical, exercise indexes and a 5-year follow-up were studied.
Risk class Global Fatalor Non-fatal Unstable PTCAJCABG. . . ..
death Re-AMl angina
RR (Cl 95%) RR (Cl 95%) RR (Cl 95”/4) RR (Cl 95°/0)
High riak: 1.71 1.3 2.74 2.4
(0.81-3.59) (0.53-3.14) (1.99-3,75) (1.54-3.73)
Medium risk: 1.57 1.84 1.24 1.62
{o.9a-2.5eJ (1.07-3.13) (1.01-1.79) (1.1S-2.33),--- . ..
Low risk: 0.51 &48 0.46 0.40
(0.30-0.87) (0.27-0.85) (0.S4-0.84) (0.27-0.60)
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Therefore the treadmill score tested, although originally designed for pts.
with suspected CAD, could be useful also in out-pts. With old AMI who are
referred to exercise test for routine evaluation. In this low risk population,
the score can separate a small subset of pts. that should be sent directly
to angiography from a large, very low risk group that need only a clinical
follow-up. This should allow to shift resources (stress echo, thallium soen) to
the large cohort of medium risk’s pts. that deserves epecial care to improve
the risk stratification.
a94927 PrognosticValueofExercise-Redistribution-ReinfectionThallium
SPECTandLow-DoseDobutamine
Echocardiographyin LeftVentricularIschemic
Dysfunction
A. Pasquet, A. Robeti, A.-M. D’Hondt, J. Melin, J.-L. Vanoverschelde. Univ
of Louvairr,Brussels, Belgium
Both exercise-redistribution-reinfection thallium SPECT (Tl) and low-dose
dobutamine echo (DbE) allow prediction of functional recovery after revas-
cularfzation (RVS) in patients (pts) with chronic LV ischemic dysfunction. To
investigate the prognostic value of these tests, 137 consecutive coronary
pts with an ejection fraction of 35 + 12% who underwent both TI and DbE
to assess myocerdial viability ware followed up for a median of 32 montha.
RVS waa performad in 94 pts (72 by surgery, 22 by PTCA) and 43 pts were
treated medically (MED). Criteria to define viability with TI were a TI uptake
> 50% at reinfection and with DbE an improved wall motion in 2 adjacent
akinetic segments. Four groups of patients were defined according to treat-
ment strategy and results of viability studies. During follow-up, 24 pte died of
cardiac causes. Table shows their distribution among the 4 groupa.
TI viable TI nonviable DbE viable DbE nonviable
RVS 5/58 (9%)# 8/36 (22%) 3/60 (5°/0)#* 10/34 (29”A)
MED 4/16 (25%) 7/27 (26%) 7/2e (24%) 4/14 (29%)
*p <0,05 vs. respectiveviable MED; # p c 0.05 va. respective nonviable
Kaplan Meier survival cuwes indicated better prognosis in pts with viable
myocardium undergoing RVS than in the 3 other groups (p < 0.05). Cox
analysis identified the number of diseased vessels (p = 0.001), diabetes (p
. 0.002), viability by DbE (p = 0.003) and treatmant atrategy (p = 0.02) as
independent predictors of long term prognosis. Our data suggeat that, in
pts with chronic LV ischemic dysfunction, assessment of myocerdial viability
may help to define long term prognosis and to design the optimal therapeutic
option.
-~ EffactofDobutemineOntheLVTimeConstantof
IsovolumicRelaxationDuringtha Developmentof
MyocardialIschemia
Ml. Miyamoto, G.A. Rose, N.J. Weissman, J.L. Guerrero, M.J. Semigran,
M.H. Picard. Massachusetts General Hospital and Harvard Medical School,
Boston, MA, USA
During the development of myocardial ischemia, abnormalities of diastolic
function occur before abnormalities of systolic function. The effect of dobu-
tamine (DOB) on the LVtime constant of isovolumic relaxation (z) during the
development ofischen?ia maybe important, as noninvasive measurement of
r during DOB stress teating could improva the detection of early ischemia.
Graded doses of DOB ware infused in 8 open-chest dogs under control con-
ditions (-S) and then after creation of an LAD stenosis (+S) which aftentuated
reactive hyperemia, with DOB infusion terminated upon the earliest recog-
nition of an anterior wall motion abnormality by echo. HR, micromanomater
LV pressure (mmHg), peak (+) LVdP/dt indexed to developed isovolumetric
pressure (+dP/dVIP,see-’), and z (me) were measured before and during
peak dose (+DOB).
HR LVEDP LVESP (+)dP/dtilP T
–s 122 & 6 8+2 88* 5 23+ 1 51 *5
–S+DOB 169 + 9# 7&2 107* 20 40* 8# 23 k 3#
+s 119 &8 7*2 88* 7 23* 2 53*3
+S+DOB 184 *7* 6+2 87& 11 39 i 5* 38 *4”f
#P <0.05 VS.–S, *P <0.05 vs.+S,‘p <0,05VS.–S+DOB
Results: DOB (peak dose 22 + 4 @kg/rein) resulted in a decrease in
r during both control and stenotic conditions. However, the dacreasa in 7
with stenosis waa lees than that obeerved during control, despite equivalent
reaponses of HR, loading conditions, and global aystolic performance. Con-
clusion: Regional ischemia induced by DOB ia associated with significant
alterations in global LV relaxation. Noninvasive measurement of this index
of diastolic function during DOB stress testing may assist in the detaction of
ischemia, which may be of particular help when wall motion abnormalities
are small or subtle.
